
5. Ile competent authority of the applicant Party shall provide the
followbing information to the competent authority of the requested Party wlxen
making a request for information under tbis Agreement bo demonstrate the
foresceable relevance of the information 10 the request:

(a) the identity of thxe person under examimation or investigation;

(b) a statement of the information souglil including ils nature and
the forin in which thie applicant Party wishes to receve thxe
information from the requested Party;

(c) thxe tax purpose for which thxe information is soughin cluding
a stalement of thie federal law of the contracting party
imposing thxe tax to whxich fixe request relates;

(d) thxe taxable period or periods in respect of which the
information is sought;

(e) thxe reason for believing that fixe information requested is
foreseeably relevant 10 fixe administration or enforcement of
fixe domestic laws of the applicant party with respect 10 fixe
person identifled in subparagraph (a) of this paragraph;

(f) grounds for believing that fixe information requested is hxeld in
fixe territory of fixe requested Party or is in fixe possession or
control of a person witbin thxe jurisdiction of the requesled
Party;

(g) 10 the extent known, fixe name and address of any person
believed lo be lu possession of the requested information;

(hx) a statement thal thxe request is in conformnity witi fixe law and
administrative practices of the applicant Party, that if fixe
requested information was wilhin the junsdiction of the
applicant Party Ihen fixe competent authority of the applicant
Party would be able 10 obtain thxe information under the laws
of the applicaiit Party or lu fixe normal course of administrative
practice and tbal il is lu confonnily with Ibis Agreement; and

(i) a stalement that fixe applicant Party has pursued ail means
avaiable lu ils own lerritory to obtain fixe information, except
fliose that would give tise 10 disproportionate difficulties.


